
WORK ORDER AND FEE SCHEDULE 
North American Babydoll Southdown Sheep Association and Registry 

Phone: (785) 456-8500 
Upload via the Electronic Submission Process (ESP), preferred (see website to set up an account). 

 Or, mail to:  420A Lincoln Ave, PO Box 231, Wamego, KS  66547 
Name(s)_______________________________________________________________________Membership #______________ 

Mailing Address_________________________________________________________________Telephone #________________ 

City/Town; State/Country; Zip/Postal Code__________________________________________________Date_______________ 

E-mail________________________________________Website____________________________________________________ 
An Application for Membership or Renewal form MUST be included to join or renew membership. 
A. MEMBERSHIP  An Adult is 22+. The age you are on 12/31, of the year 
prior to the year you are applying for, determines Adult or Junior pricing. 

FEES QUANTITY TOTAL 

1. Adult - $20.00 yearly  Example:  12/31/2023 you are 22 = Adult for 2024 $ 20.00 
2. Junior - $15.00 yearly  Example:  12/31/2023 you are 21 = Junior for 2024 $ 15.00 
3. Lifetime Adult Single - $300.00 for lifetime $300.00 
4. Lifetime Adult Dual - 2 votes, $450.00 for lifetime $450.00 
5. Late Fee - Current members renewing YEARLY membership AFTER 1/31 of
the current year.  Payment must be postmarked on, or before, 1/31. 

$ 25.00 

A Registration Application form MUST be included to register sheep.  The required head shot / ear tag photo 
can be mailed.  Or, uploaded via the ESP (preferred). 
B. REGISTRATIONS     Please Note:  You must be a NABSSAR member to register sheep. 
1. Lambs under one year old $  9.50 
2. Sheep over one year of age $ 11.50 
The ORIGINAL Certificate of Registry (CoR) MUST be mailed to the registrar to transfer sheep.  The 
REQUIRED head shot / ear tag photo can be mailed.  Or, uploaded via the ESP (preferred). 
C. TRANSFERS     Please Note:  You must be a NABSSAR member to transfer 
sheep. 

$  5.50 

The ORIGINAL Certificate of Registry (CoR) MUST be mailed to the registrar to update an ear tag.  The 
REQUIRED head shot / ear tag photo can be mailed.  Or, uploaded via the ESP (preferred). 
D. DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE or EAR TAG UPDATE 
Only the owner of the sheep, per NABSSAR’s records, can request. 

$  5.50 

E. FLOCK OR FARM NAME REGISTRATION 
REQUIRED FOR NEW MEMBERS 
*There is a one-time fee of $10.00 to do so.  This flock or farm name will be the prefix name of all
the sheep you register.  If you do not have a flock or farm name, you may use your last name as your 
flock or farm name.  Keep in mind when choosing your name, our registry’s database is only capable 
of approximately 27 characters when naming your sheep.  If you have a long flock or farm name, it 
will have to be shortened when added to the name you give your sheep. 
(Flock/farm name first.)(Complete scrapie tag ID # second.)(Sheep name third, not required.) 
Example: McDonalds KY1234-0847 Susie      (This is 27 characters including spaces.) 

$ 10.00 
*New members

only 

F. PERSONAL WEBSITE LINK ADDED TO MEMBERS LIST ON 
NABSSAR.ORG 
Contact information listed free of charge.  To add your PERSONAL WEBSITE LINK to a listing, the 
cost is $10.00 yearly or $150.00 for Lifetime.  Your website must promote NABSSAR Babydoll 
Southdown sheep, Babydoll Southdown related services, and/or Babydoll Southdown items. 

$ 10.00 yrly 
1/31 - 12/31 

$150.00 
Lifetime 

G. RUSH FEE Per each registration and/or transfer.  Please only request if a 
rush is absolutely needed. 

$  8.50 

H. OTHER 
I. ELECTRONIC PHOTO SUBMISSION 
(1-4 photos = quantity 1, total $0.50; 4-8 photos = quantity 2, total $1.00, etc.) 

$ 0.50 

TOTAL TRANSACTIONS 
PREVIOUS BALANCE (Please include a copy of your invoice.) 
PREVIOUS CREDIT (Enter the amount as a negative number, please include a copy of your invoice.) 
BALANCE DUE
TOTAL PAID - Amount should match BALANCE DUE. Cash & blank checks sent at your own risk.  CHECK #
Phone in your CC info or fill out the information below.  A 3.5% + 0.15 convenience fee will be added, by the ASR, to your total if paying by credit card. 
Charge my _______Visa_______MasterCard_______Discover______AMEX 

Card #__________________________________________Exp. Date___________________________3 digit CSV/CVD code (on back of card)_______________ 

Cardholder Name_________________________________________Signature___________________________________________________________________ 

All transactions must be paid in full before work will be completed.     Revised 09/2023 

KMA
Highlight
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